Congratulations to our Crossfire Oregon Alumni for their recognition this season at the
college level. Here are highlights of their achievements:
Madyson Brown was recognized as an all-conference defender in the PacWest. Madyson
was named to the All-PacWest second team and as a Junior that represents the third allconference honor of her collegiate career.
http://athletics.biola.edu/news/2017/11/8/womens-soccer-brown-martin-verduzco-namedall-pacwest.aspx

Bess Kitzmiller was recognized as an Centennial Conference first teamer as a Senior at
Johns Hopkins. Over the course of her career as a goalkeeper Bess played in 38 games
and recorded 78 saves.
http://www.hopkinssports.com/sports/w-soccer/mtt/bess_kitzmiller_917673.html

Defender, Jill Farley played 4 years at LMU. Over the course of her 4 years Jill played in
74 games scoring 5 goals and taking 42 shots along the way. Jill graduates with 19 career
points.
http://www.lmulions.com/sports/w-soccer/mtt/jill_farley_910155.html

Madi Campbell won 2 6A State Championships, 2 Oregon OPL State Championships,
and 2 Surf Cup Gold Level Championships as a player before moving onto play at Boise
State. Through her Junior year Madi appeared in 49 collegiate games. Madi got her first
collegiate points as a freshman assisting on a 90th minute winner against Fresno State.
http://www.broncosports.com/sports/w-soccer/mtt/madi_campbell_908776.html

Mallory Walton was named to the PacWest Conference third team. While starting 16
games as a Senior Mallory helped her team to only concede .96 goals per game which
was the third best in the PacWest.
http://athletics.apu.edu/news/2017/11/8/womens-soccer-cougars-get-four-all-conferencehonorees.aspx

Congratulations to our Crossfire Oregon Alumni for their recognition this season at the
college level. Here are highlights of their achievements:

Olivia Baggerly graduated as one of the best players to ever don the University of Idaho
Women’s Soccer jersey. 18 career goals was the fifth highest in program history while 17
assists was the fourth highest. Career high 53 points was the fourth highest and she took
a total of 184 career shots.
http://www.govandals.com/news/2017/10/31/womens-soccer-baggerly-earns-first-teamall-bsc.aspx

Adrian Nixt was named to the Big Sky Conference second team. Over the course of her
NAU career Adrian amassed 10 game winning goals which places her fourth in program
history. 25 career goals placed Adrian fifth in program history. Adrian receives this all
conference recognition after being named to the Big Sky Conference first team as a
Junior.
http://nauathletics.com/news/2017/10/31/womens-soccer-gamble-and-nixt-pick-up-bigsky-all-conference-nods.aspx

As a Sophomore Bella Geist was named to the Pac 12 All Academic First team. During
her time between the sticks at Oregon State Bella played 72 games and amassed 392
saves. Bella was also recognized with a call up to the U23 US Women’s National team.
http://www.osubeavers.com/roster.aspx?rp_id=5187

